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Structured Abstract
Purpose: The purpose of this QI project was to use the best available evidence and expert
opinion to develop and implement a simple inpatient nursing care guideline for minor skin
lesions.
Participants and Setting: This wound care guideline was developed for nurses working on
inpatient adult acute care units. The setting was a large community hospital in southwest
Minnesota.
Approach: The guideline was validated for its clarity and appropriateness by external and
internal expert wound care nurses. It was implemented through in-person unit rounding on the
nursing units, distribution of badge cards with the guideline, and a required online education
module about the guideline. Surveys and audits were conducted to measure changes in
knowledge and skin care pre- and post-guideline implementation.
Outcomes: Wound documentation audits assessing whether patients had an appropriate treatment
improved from 45% (104 out of 231) to 80% (209 out of 260). Nurses’ self-rating of their
knowledge about which dressings and topical treatment to use improved from 18% (16 out of 89)
agreement to 57% (55 out of 96). Nurses’ self-rating of their knowledge about when to change
dressings and reapply topical treatments improved from 27% (24 out of 89) agreement to 65%
(62 out of 96).
Implications for Practice: Although there is evidence for a variety of dressings or products to
treat wounds, this QI project demonstrated increased compliance with providing appropriate care
when just a few treatment options were recommended to nursing staff through a structured
guideline. This guideline continues to be used at the project site and is now being implemented at
affiliate hospitals.
Introduction
There is no formal guideline that delineates the types of wounds or risk factors that can
be managed by the inpatient staff nurse and those wounds or conditions that require the expertise
of a certified wound care nurse.1 This can lead to mismanagement of patients’ wounds. Consults

may be ordered for patients with minor skin lesions that the inpatient staff nurses could manage
using a wound care guideline or protocol. There may also be missed opportunities for referrals to
the wound care nurse for treatment of complex wounds.
Developing a consultation process that allows wound care nurses to focus on more
complex wounds is important because it can lead to better patient care and reduce wasted time
and expenses. An initial assessment and development of a plan of care by the wound care nurse
takes approximately 60 minutes.2 Consults for wounds that do not require expert workup
translate into wasted time and money. An efficient consultation process, which includes a
guideline for the care of minor skin lesions, also promotes fewer delays in patient care. Once the
wound care consult is placed, the inpatient staff nurse has a false sense of assurance that what is
best for the patient has been done. The staff nurses may or may not treat the wound while
awaiting a plan of care from the wound care nurse. At some facilities, there is no evening or
weekend coverage for the wound care service, and this can mean delays in treatment for several
hours to a few days. This delay could be addressed by training staff nurses on how to effectively
treat minor skin lesions and how to manage complex wound until the wound care nurse can
develop a formal plan of care.
A scoping search of the literature reveals a plethora of case studies about inpatient nurses
using care bundles or protocols to prevent pressure injuries.3-7 These studies typically consist of
the nurse completing a risk assessment, such as the Braden Scale, to identify patients at risk for
developing pressure injuries and then implementing needs-specific preventative measures for
these patients. These bundles and protocols were largely successful at reducing hospital-acquired
pressure injuries. Accordingly, it may be reasonable to consider using an evidence-based
guideline or protocol to direct nurses’ management of minor skin lesions. Furthermore, one
randomized-controlled trial directly supports the use of a protocol to direct care for Stage 1
pressure injuries.8 The purpose of this study was to determine if using the appearance of nonblanching erythema (i.e. a Stage 1 pressure injury) as the indication to implement pressure injury
prevention would lead to increased incidence of Stage 2, 3, and 4 pressure injuries when
compared to the Braden Scale risk assessment. The results showed no real difference (p > 0.99)
between the control group (6.7%) and the experimental group (6.8%). An implication for
practice is that just as the inpatient nurse is generally considered qualified to complete the
Braden Scale risk assessment on patients and initiate a pressure injury prevention protocol, the
bedside nurse should also be able to care for minor skin lesions, such as Stage 1 pressure
injuries, with the direction of a protocol or guideline. A certified wound care nurse does not need
to get involved unless the wound deteriorates.
Finally, the implementation of a wound care guideline for minor skin lesions can ensure
that best practice is being used. When researchers used the Pieper Pressure Ulcer Knowledge
Tool, a validated exam, to assess the knowledge of certified wound care nurses, staff nurses, and
physicians, the wound care nurses performed the best, while the physicians performed the
worst.9-11 The implication of these findings is that the wound care nurse is the expert on pressure
injury prevention and care, and an evidence-based wound care guideline developed by this
specialist and implemented by staff nurses may be more reliable than wound care orders placed
by physicians. Furthermore, while these studies also suggest that additional education is needed
for staff nurses, knowledge does not always translate into practice. A study was carried out to
determine if relationships exist between the nurses’ knowledge about pressure injuries and the
preventive care they provided, and researchers noted a large discrepancy between what nurses
knew and what interventions they implemented.12 A wound care guideline would reduce the

amount of decision-making (and potential for errors) involved in wound management and could
lead to more consistent care.
The purpose of this quality improvement project was to use the best available evidence
and expert opinion to develop and implement an inpatient nursing care guideline for minor skin
lesions.
Approach: Development of the Guideline
The Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline for Minor Skin Lesions (Figure 1) for this project
was developed to simplify and standardize nursing care for skin tears, incontinence-associated
dermatitis (IAD), intertriginous dermatitis (ITD), Stage 1 pressure injuries, and Stage 2 pressure
injuries. It was believed that the care of these wounds was inconsistent because the hospital’s
current clinical practice guidelines offered too many options. For instance, the guideline for skin
tears listed 14 different dressings that could be used. The Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline for
Minor Skin Lesions was drafted to align with the hospital’s policies and procedures but also to
limit treatments to just one or two options per type of wound. This new guideline also made it
clear how often to change dressings or reapply topical treatments.
To decide which dressings or treatment would be included, the recommendations of
national wound advisory panels were reviewed. The authors also considered what wound care
products were readily available throughout the hospital. Brand names were used for this
guideline, because they were more recognizable for the nursing staff.
Before being implemented, the guideline was validated by external and internal expert
panels for clarity and appropriateness. An analysis in the literature sets the standard of 78%
(0.78) affirmative responses for individual items for them to be considered relevant.13 This
ensures a level of agreement that is greater than chance. Items with greater than 78% agreement
were considered validated by the expert panel, while those with less than 78% agreement were
revised until the 78% standard was achieved.
External experts, or those not affiliated with the organization where this project took
place, were selected based on recognition by their peers or publications as wound care experts.
Experts were affiliated with the following organizations: Emory Healthcare, Cleveland Clinic,
Rutgers School of Nursing, Yale New Haven Hospital, UConn Health, and UF Health
Jacksonville. All external experts were nurses or nurse practitioners certified in wound care by
the Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nursing Certification Board. Ultimately, six external
experts responded to the invitation to be part of the panel. The results of the external expert panel
can be seen in Figure 2.
Internal experts, or those affiliated with the project site, were selected based on
recognition by their peers as wound care experts and were currently employed as wound care
nurses or nurse practitioners. Five internal experts agreed to be part of the panel. The final results
of the internal expert panel can be seen in Figure 3.
Approach: Implementation of the Guideline
Participants and Project Setting
The Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline for Minor Skin Lesions was developed for nurses
working on the adult inpatient units, including the critical care unit, progressive care unit, and
any of the medical-surgical units. The obstetrics and behavioral health units were not included in

this project. The setting for implementation of this QI project was a community hospital with 166
licensed beds in southwest Minnesota. This hospital in an affiliate of a larger, nationally-ranked
academic hospital, and it shares that institution’s policies, clinical practice guidelines, and
electronic medical record.
Ethical Acknowledgment
This project did not require Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval as it qualified as a
QI project, as opposed to human subjects research. The Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline for
Minor Skin Lesions for this project was based on the organization’s current clinical practice
guidelines and was reviewed by a panel of wound care experts. Prior to implementation, the
project was also given approval from the hospital’s Department of Nursing and inpatient wound
care nurses.
Quality Improvement Model
Lean Six Sigma methodology was used for this project. This methodology focuses on
eliminating waste, defined as “anything other than the minimum amount of equipment, materials,
parts, space, and workers’ time, which are absolutely essential to add value to the product.”14 At
the hospital where this QI project took place, it was identified that the current wound care
clinical practice guidelines were possibly overly comprehensive and could be a source of waste.
For instance, the practice guidelines included 14 different dressings for managing skin tears,
some of which were not even available at the clinical site.
DMAIC (define, measure, analyze, improve, control), the framework for implementation
of the Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline for Minor Skin Lesions, was also derived from Lean Six
Sigma. Define refers to identifying the gap in the quality of a process. Measure includes using
data to describe how the process is performing. Analyze involves identifying important factors
causing the gap in quality. Improve refers to eliminating the causes of the quality gap. Lastly,
control includes a description of the lessons learned from the project and a plan to sustain any
gains.
Intervention
The intervention for this QI project was implementation of the expert-panel validated
Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline for Minor Skin Lesions. The guideline was disseminated to
nursing staff in several ways. It was emailed out to the nurses so that they could readily find a
copy of the guideline. It was assigned as part of a required online education module, and all
nurses completed the module within three months of it being assigned. The education module
discussed both the clinical practice of caring for minor skin lesions and documentation
requirements. Finally, it was distributed as a badge card along with in-person rounding to discuss
the guideline and to address any questions or concerns about it. Sixty percent (157 out of 260) of
the nursing staff were rounded on and received a badge card. During the last week of the
implementation phase, an email was sent out to all of the nurses sharing those frequently asked
questions (and their answers) from the in-person rounding.
Implementation Time
Implementation of the guideline took place over a three-month period. Preimplementation data was collected for one month before roll-out of the guideline, and
comparative outcomes data was collected for one month after the implementation phase. Data

will continue to be collected every three months as part of a plan to ensure ongoing success with
this intervention.
Outcome Measurements
For this project, only quantitative data was collected. Prior to implementation of the
guideline, a survey was emailed to inpatient nurses. The survey included five knowledge
questions about content covered in our clinical practice guidelines and two Likert-type scale
questions asking the nurses to self-evaluate their knowledge. Thirty-four percent (89 out of 260)
nurses completed the survey. The results of the two self-evaluation questions can be seen in
Figure 4.
Pre-implementation wound documentation audits were also performed to see if the nurses
were providing appropriate care for patients with minor skin lesions. The audit tool can be seen
in Figure 5. On 12 different days in the month prior to implementation, the auditor looked at the
wound documentation for every patient on the inpatient units included in this QI project. If a
documented wound was one of the five types included in the Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline
for Minor Skin Lesions, that wound was included in the audit. If any nurse documented the same
treatment recommended by the guideline within the past 24 hours prior to the audit, credit was
given for the patient having the appropriate treatment. Credit was also given if the patient had a
treatment documented that was recommended by the hospital’s clinical practice guidelines or
that was prescribed by a provider. For instance, if a patient had intertriginous dermatitis, and the
nurse documented using InterDry®, credit was given. If, instead, the provider ordered nystatin
powder and the nurse documented administering it, then credit was given. If no treatment was
documented at all for 24 hours, then no credit was given.
After the guideline was rolled out, the same pre-implementation survey was emailed out
to inpatient nursing staff. Thirty-seven percent (96 out of 260) of nurses completed the survey.
The results of the two self-evaluation questions can be seen in Figure 6. Additionally, wound
documentation audits were performed again for 12 different days during the month after
implementation of the guideline.
Outcomes Analysis
Frequencies and percentages were calculated by the lead author to describe the changes
in knowledge scores and treatment of minor skin lesions before education and implementation of
the simple wound care guideline and post-guideline implementation.
Outcomes
Comparing the pre-implementation survey results with the post-implementation survey
results showed some improvement in nurses’ knowledge about the organization’s clinical
practice guidelines. For instance, from the pre-implementation survey, only 55% (49 out of 89)
of nurses correctly identified that an indwelling Foley catheter is not recommended for
management of incontinence-associated dermatitis. After roll-out, 77% (74 out of 96) of nurses
answered this question correctly.
More significantly, the nurses’ self-rating of their knowledge increased. From the preimplementation survey, 18% (16 out of 89) of nurses said they “strongly agree” or “agree” that
they know which dressings and topical treatments are best for minor skin lesions. For the post-

implementation survey, 57% (55 out of 96) said they “strongly agree” or “agree.” Similarly,
from the pre-implementation survey, 27% (24 out of 89) nurses said they “strongly agree” or
“agree” that they know how often to change dressings or reapply topical treatments for minor
skin lesions. For the post-implementation survey, 65% (62 out of 96) said they “strongly agree”
or “agree.”
The wound documentation audits also showed a significant improvement. From the preimplementation audit, 45% (104 out of 231) of wounds had an appropriate treatment. Postimplementation, 80% (209 out of 260) had an appropriate treatment.
Discussion
Strengths and Limitations
To our knowledge, this is the first QI project to simplify and standardize the treatment
options for minor skin lesions to improve compliance with providing appropriate care.
A limitation of this QI project is that the knowledge questions used in the electronic
surveys were not validated. During in-person rounding, as nurses asked questions, it became
clear that the knowledge questions may have been too difficult, especially with the select-allthat-apply option. However, the questions could not be changed for the post-implementation
survey, so that results could be compared with the pre-implementation survey.
Another limitation is that some of the improvements noted from the wound
documentation audits may have been related to better documentation and not necessarily better
patient care. For instance, the electronic medical record has no dropdown option to document
InterDry®, or moisture-wicking fabric. The required online education module reminded nurses
to select “Other” and type “InterDry” in the comment box. It is possible that in the preimplementation timeframe nurses were using moisture-wicking fabric without documenting its
use.
Clinical Implications
The pre-implementation survey results revealed that nurses self-identified a gap in their
knowledge about how to care for minor skin lesions. Since some clinical sites expect nurses to
care for these wounds without a consult to a certified wound care nurse, ideally most nurses
should “strongly agree” or “agree” that they know how to care for these wounds. For the hospital
where this QI project took place, this was not the case until after implementation of the Inpatient
Nursing Care Guideline for Minor Skin Lesions. This suggests that the guideline helped increase
nurses’ knowledge and confidence in their ability to care for these wounds.
Furthermore, the improvement in wound documentation suggests that this guideline
supported translating this increased knowledge into better clinical practice. This success can be
attributed to both the simplicity of the guideline and to having it be easily-accessible as a badge
card for the nurses.
Finally, the low scores on the pre-implementation survey and wound documentation audit
seemed to suggest that inpatient staff nurses were inadequately prepared to care for minor skin
lesions. However, not all facilities, especially rural hospitals, have regular access to a certified
wound care nurse to initiate a plan of care for these wounds. The improvements noted from this
QI project suggest that the Inpatient Nursing Care Guideline for Minor Skin Lesions may be a
cost-effective, easily-accessible alternative.

Lessons Learned
A key lesson learned from this QI project is that while expert clinicians will generally
base their practice off of the evidence, they may also use their own experiences to form their
opinions. This presented some challenges in trying to get the guideline validated.
Another lesson was that knowledge questions really need to be validated to be
meaningful. Single-answer questions are also preferred to select-all-that-apply questions, as
participants still seemed to select one answer, suggesting that they may not have read the
question carefully.
Conclusions
Although there are many evidence-based dressings and products available to treat
wounds, this project demonstrated increased compliance with providing appropriate care when
just a few treatment options were recommended to nursing staff through a structured, evidencebased guideline. Quantitative data from this QI project also suggested that the Inpatient Nursing
Care Guideline for Minor Skin Lesions improved nurses’ knowledge and confidence in their
ability to care for these wounds. This guideline continues to be used at the project site and is now
being implemented at affiliate hospitals.
Key Points
-

Implementing a guideline for bedside nurses to manage minor skin lesions can potentially
reduce consults for these wounds, allowing certified wound care nurses to focus on
complex wounds and to get involved in other aspects of their role.
Comprehensive clinical practice guidelines for wound care may offer too many
alternatives for bedside nurses, leading to variable clinical practice.
There may be increased compliance with providing appropriate wound care when just a
few treatment options are recommended through a structured, evidence-based guideline.
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